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Minutes: V 

Chairman R. Kelsch, Vicc-Chuir T. Brnsegunrd1 Rep. Bellew, Rep, Grumbo, Rep. Huus, Rep. 

Hanson, Rep. Huwkcn, Rep. Hunskol', Rep. Johnson, Rep. Meier, Rep, Mueller, Rep. Nelson, 

Rep. Nottcstud, Rep. Solberg, Rep. Thol'cson 

Chuirmun K9lsch: We will open the hcuring on HB 1313, 

Rep, Brandenburg; (District 27) *Introduced the bill* 

Rep, Nottestad; Arc we talking about going from one major to another or arc we talking uboul 

going from secondary to elementary or vice vcrsu? 

Rep, Brnndenburi:: This is a bill, we hud a case where she was a business in elementary und she 

was pursuing to go onto secondary education, and she had all of her credentials that she needed 

except for student teaching, and this would allow her to waive student teaching, She has to go 

back to school for two years in order to teach that business class in high school. 
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8~12, ~Vll~HlLUli She hud u husln~ss chmwntmy In her pust'! Or hns she plck1:d up her husincss 

since? 

liQp, BrnmlcubmM.i She hud u dcg1·cll In huslncsi; cdu~utlon. She went to chm1cntury cducntion, 

und there wus un opening in sccondm)1 c<lucutlon In bushu.•ss cluss, und she did not huvc the 

student tcuchlng, she hud cvc1·ythlng she ncc<lcd to he ublc to tench thut cluss, 

Jicp, Noucstud1 She hud student tcuching In the clcmcntul'y? 

Rep, I·lmltiil1ll You're suylng she hud to go bm:k to school for two ycurs to get student tcnching? 

Rep, Brunucnhur~: Yes, 

Rep, Hunson: Usunlly thut's only n semester. 

Rep, Brnnu911burg: l cun sec if I CUil get her here. 

Chulrman Kelsch; We will now tnkc testimony in opposition to HB 1313? 

Janet Welk;. (ESPB) * Please refer to w1·ittcn testimony* 

Rep, Nelson: Using thut clcmcntury to secondary example that you used, I would guess that you 

could pick up your cducutionul l'(~quiremcnts during the summer, but is there any wuy thut the 

student teaching requirement could be picked up and still maintain a contract in the school 

district? 

Welk: l know Bismarck offers summer programs where they could be able to complete the 

experience, 

Rep. Nelson: Is there any other states that don't have as rigid requirements of student tenchcrs as 

we do in ND? 
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~elk, Nol nll stntcs huvc our rcquircml.lnls, they huvc ulr~ud>1 put In plucl.' nn ult1.•rnutin.• 

llccnsurc prncci~s. hut their students urc not lcurning 111 !he rule thut they're suppos1.•d to lw 

lcnrnlng, 

B~n, I luwl,vn; Within the HSPB, how much llcxihlllty do )'OU lrnvc to mnkc common sc11s1..• 

decisions? 

~llil Student tcuching'? I cunnot wulvc thut. 

Rep. I luw~vn: There wus un urticlc In one of the pupcrs lust week of someone who hud 1m1ght 

for 20 ycurs und went buck to get u dlftcl'cnt degree und the level wusn't thut different. Why 

owuldn't time In the clussrnom with monitoring In the clussroom'? 

Welk; Thut's pretty much like the ultcrnntivu licensure prog1·u111 thut we're going to hl~ looking 

ut. 

Rep. J-lnwkc,1n If you have someone who cun monitor them, do we ullow them to use their 

classroom for thut experience? 

Welk~ We do with rcgurd to kindergarten education, 

RQp. D. ,lohnson: Teacher in our district who have taught for 24~26 ycurs out of stutc who hnd 

come here can't get certified in ND. Arc you suggesting that if you're an older teacher, you huvc 

to student teach again'? 

Welk: If someone has come from out of state, und they have not met the rcquircmcnts1 we would 

be able to give them today, the intern reciprocal license, where they would have fot1r ycurs to 

finish that degree. Other states do not have our standards. 

Rep. Brusegaard: The last page of your testimony, we would lose our approval? 
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W~lk& Our S)1stcm would not be worth uny1hlny II' we wuivcd. No othcr stutc would ucccpt Olli' 

H!i:J2, I hllltllsor; I hud u school contucl me thul m,kcd u tcuchcr with u musters dc~l'cc t~•uching lt>I' 

three ycurs. now she/he hus to tukc n cour·sc, 

W1:I~, Not knowing the entire buckgrnund of the person. I cun't imagine why thcy'Vl' hce11 

tcuching lbr thn.:c ycurs unless they've been on nn emergency lkcnsc und lhey weren't u tcuchcr 

in tho beginning, 

~~hnjrmun Kelsch: You mentioned thut it' you ulrcudy huvc tcuching experience, your student 

teaching would only he live WCl'ks'? 

Welk: Yes. 

~hnlrmun Kelsch: We ullow students thut urc going to college in MN to come over in ND to 

studont teach. However, when they wunt to be hired by thut school districts, they cun 't be hired 

bccuuse they don't meet ND requirement, i.e. They don't huvc the Nutive American studies, 

Why is that'? 

Welk: They would be eligible to tench in ND. They would huvc two years to pick up thut Native 

American studies, 

Chairman Kelsch: Docs MN have some sort of multicultural program that they would be taking 

so that when they came here they'd be qualified? 

Welk: Most states have some type of multicultural requirement. What we're hoping to do is 

open it up and make it more general. 

Rep, Haas: Is the Native American studies solely a requirement by rule, or do we have u statute 

that requires it'l 
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W~lk. StulUtQ. 

g~p. I lllUH, Tho rul\J 11, huscd on the rcqulrcm<.!nts of th\.1 stututc'! 

&1:p1 (Jrnmb.m Two )'curs Ul'O we hnd u cnsc whcrohy !a spcclul cducntion. students ~ruduut1.:d 

out or Moorhcud, yet ,~ouldn't tench In the stnt~ of' ND. I Ins Ihm hccn tukc cure of' ut 1111'! 

Wolk; Thul tcuchcr coul<l tc11ch us n strict MR tcuchcr. With the work thut·s hclng done. thut is 

bolng Inking cun., ol: 

Rs:o, Mucl.lQ!l Suy we're in sccon<lmy setting, und W4.'
11'c going to hccomc n hlology tcuchcr or 

cngllsh tcuchcr. Docs thut 11vc weeks upply to thnt l11<llvidunl? 

Welk: No. The only thing thut you ncc<l when !'Oll stuy within your level ls content. 

Chuirmun Kelsch: We will closo the hcuring on HB 1313, 
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Minutcs:Chnlrmnn Kelsch: we wil 

- J~ Huwkco: We hud an umcndmcnt mndc up on I-Ill I 3 I 3, nnd we then found out thut our 

amendment is ulrea<ly what they cun <lo. Thercfor·c there isn't a whole lot thnt we cun <lo with the 

bill to chunge it. It is up to the committee to wulvc student teaching or leave student teaching. 

Rep Hanson: I thought that we we1·c going to get u letter from this lady, 

Chairmgn Kelsch: That is trne, we should not tukc this bill up, we will put this bill uwuy. 
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Minutcs:Chnir Kelsch : Lot's tako up H B 1313, 

R9p. Bruscgunrd : I move a [JO NOT PASS. 

Rep. Hans.Q.U : I second, 

VOTE: --14. YES and J_ NO with O absent, PASSED, Rep, Mueller wlll carry the hill, 
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Testimony on House Bill 13 l ~ 
By .. 

Janet Welk, Executive Director 

Good morning Madam Chair and Members of the House Education Committee. For the 

record, I am Janet Welk, Executive Director of the Education Standards and Practices Board and 

wish to testify in opposition of HB 13 13. 

The Education Standards and Practices Board presently provides educator's licenses to 

graduates from state, regionally or nationally approved or accredited teacher education programs 

within the institutif.,ns of higher education. The National Cou11cil for Accreditation of Teacher 

Education (NCATB) is recognized by the U.S. Department of Education as the accrediting body for 

colleges and universities thnt prepare teachers and other profes1sionnl personnel for work in 

elementary and secondary schools. North Dakota ls n partner 1;tate with NCATE and all of our 

public institutions have been nationally accredited by NCATB. 

Through its voluntary, peer review process, NCATE ensures that accredited institutions 

produce competent, caring, and quo.lified teachers and other school personnel who cnn help all 

students tean1. Accountability nnd improvement in teacher preparation are central to NCA TE 's 

mission, The NCATB acct·editation process detcnnines whether schools, colleges, and depurtments 

of education meet demanding standards for the preparation of tenchers nnd other professiotial school 



personnel. 

One of the six NCATE standards that must be met is the Candidate's development and 

demonstration of knowledge, skills, and dispositions to help all students learn. As taken from the 

NCA TE Professional Standards for the Accreditation of Schools, Colleges1 and Department of 

Education, pages 27-28, field experiences and clinical practice are integral program components for 

the preparation of teacher candidates and candidates for other school personnel roles. They provide 

the opportunity for candidates to apply their knowledge, skills, and dispositions in a variety of 

settings appropriate to the content and level of their program. Designed and sequ(;nced well, they 

help candidates develop the competence necessary to begin or continue careers as teachers or other 

school professionals. Student teaching or un internship ls the culminating experience for teacher 

candidates nt the baccalaureate, postbnccalaureate, or master's level. Candidates preparing for new 

roles are expected by their profession to complete internships as part of their prepm·ation programs. 

Licensed teachers who are continuing their education in advanced programs often use their own 

classroom or schools for field experiences, 

Clinical practices includes student teaching and internships that provide candidates with 

experiences that allow for full immersion in the lenming commun.ity so that candidates are able to 

demonstrate competence in the professional roles for which they nre prepnring. Accountability for 

clinical practices includes: ( 1) the npplicntion of both entry and exit requirements for candidates; (2) 

candidates' demonstration of content, pedagogical, and professionru knowledge aligned with 

standards; (3) candidates' demonstration of competency in early field experiences; (4) candidates' 

application of skills, knowledge, and dispositions defined by the unit, including the capacity to have 

a poshive effect on p .. 12 student learning; and (5) candidates' demonstration of skills for working 

wfth colleugues, parents and families, and communities. 
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Two issues thnt need to be considered with this bill. First, the Department of Public 

Instruction has no legal authority to waive an administrative rule by the Education Standards and 

Practices Board . Two, if the State of North Dakota were to waive the student teaching requirement, 

we would loose our state approval and national accreditation for nil of our teacher education 

programs. They would not be licev,ed to teach in North Dakota or any other state. 

Thank you for the opportunity to testify and I would be happy to answer any questions ns 

this time 
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